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SPECIAL SESSION"
Mary Pickford, Movie
Honey Grant to Soldiers
FEBRUARY 2 1920.
Actress, Given Divorce Means a Tax Increase
At a Special Session of the
Bpard of County Commissioners
which met on the 2nd day of Feb.
1920.; There were present Hon.
n
Manuel Garcia, Chairman,
Abel
Jaramillo, and
Vigil,
members of the Board, Diego
Clere and Placido Jarami
Ho. Sheriff.
The Minutes of the preceeding
Session were read and approved.
Application for insurance of
the Court House furniture by the
Great Anurioan Insurance Co.
of New York was referred to be
taken up or. the 2nd Monday of
Tran-quili-

Reno, Nev., March 3. Mary
Pickford, motion picture star,
was granted a divorce irons
Owen Moore, on grounds of
n
She his been at the
Cámpbell ranch at Genoa, néar- by, since February 15. .Sne
was accompanied to the court
room by net mother.
Mrs.
Smith, and she
freely
a

des-ertio-

Washington, March 3.
Ap
peals for financial rrlief for former service men were countered
today before the house ways and
means committe by statements
that any money grant, neces
sitating further bond issues would
be an additional burden on

w-ep-

t

-

',

-

V

grounds for his contest he al
leges that the said Hijinio San
tistevan, has wholly failed and
Lands,
refused to establish and main
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions of an Act of Congress tain a residence upon the said
approved June 20, 1910. the Laws of the
hss
State of New Mexico, and the rules and land as required
regulations of the State Land Office, the
Commissioner of Public Lands will offer failed and refused
to improve
for lease, for the exploration, development
and production ot oil and gas, at public and cultivate the same as re
auction to the highest bidder, at two (2)
o'clock P. M., on Monday, April 19th, 1920,
quired by law; and has abandonin the Town of Los Lunas, County of Valencia, State of New Mexico, at the front
door of the Court House therein, the fol- ed the same for a period of more
lowing described lands,
Sal No. L 39
MM. Sec. Z. Two. 2 S.. than rix months prior hereto;
Rge. 4 E; NE, Sec. 36, Twp. 2 S., Rge.
Sec.
INYVia.
t:
J. Two. 3 5.. Ke. 4 1: and that the said abandonment
SESÍ. Sec. 36. Two. 3 S.. Rce. 4 E: SW.
Sec. 32, Two. 3 S., Rge. 4 E; NEtf. Sec.
was net nor is not due to mili32, Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4 E; SEji. Sec. 2, Twp.
5.. Kcre. 3 E: SE1Í. Sec. 36. Two. 2 S..
Rge. 3 E; All of Sec. 16, Twp. 4 N.. Kge. tary or naval services.
W.. All of Sec. 16. Two. 4 N.. Rire.
You are, therefore, further
W., ii'A, Sec. 2, Twp. 4 N. Rge. 7 W:
SWJÍ. Sec. 2. Two. 4 N.. Ree. 7 W: All
of Sees. 16, 2, 36, Twp. 6 N., Rge. 7 W; notified that the said
allegations
All of Sees. 2, 16, 36 Twp. 5 N., Rgí.
W; All of Sees. 2, 16, 32, Twp. 6 N., Rire. will be taken as conf
ssed, and
W;
All New Mexico Principal Meridian.
no but will be accepted tor less than your said entry will be cancel
Five Cents per acre, which shall be deemc.
ed without further right to be
to include and cover the first year's rental lor said land, and no person will ht
nermitted to bid at such sale except he heard, e'ther before this office
:ias, prior to the hour set for such gal'',
leposited with the Commissioner of Pub- or on appeal, if you fail to file
ic Lands, or with the officer in charge of
uch sale, cash or certified exchange t. in this office within
he amount
of the above minimum
twenty days
b: '
bidders' will after
Deposits of all unsuccessful
the fourth public tion of
'ie returned. The deposit of the successful bidder will be held by the Commisthis notice, as shown below.
sioner of Public Lands anil by him
in payment of such bid but if the
successful bidder shall fail to complete his your answer, under oath, spept'rchase by then and there paying any
balance due under his purchase including
these al- he cost of advertising
and the expenses cifically responding ,to
ncident thereto, then and in such event
egations of contest, together
such deposit shall be forfeited to the State
if New ' Mexico .as liquidated
damages. with due
Lease will be made in substantial
confor
proof that you have
mity with form of oil and gas lease 33,
served a copy of your answer
m file in the Office of the Commissioner
if Public Lands, copy of which will be
furnished on application.
on the said contestant either in
Witness my hand and the official seal
it the State Land Office of the State o'
or by segistered mail.
Mew
Mexico this 27th day of January person
1920.
You
should state in your an
X. A. FIELD,
Commissioner of Public Lands,"
',
State of Kew Mexico. wer the name or the post office
First Publication January 30.
Last Publication April 16, 1920.
to w5ich you desire future" notices to be sent to you.
Francisco' Delgado,
NOTICE.
Register.
In the Probale Court Valencia Feb. 26, Mar. 4, 11, 18.
County, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate
VA-

Representative Hull, democrat,
Tennessee, said $800,000,000 in
creased taxes must be raised to
while testifying. Owen Moore meet present war expenditures
was not in court, though he was without granting a cent to the
at Minden at lunch on Monday, servtce men.
"With a bonus wh would be
He was represented by his atforced to establish the most opFebruary If 20.
in the., proceedings. Miss
The Citizen Bank Bond on torney
pressive system of taxes in the
dressed in very world" he added.
County Deposits for the amount Pickford was
of $15,000.00 was cancelled and old clothes. She is still at
Representative Garner, demonew Bond of $10,000.00 of said
crat, of Texas, said a bond issue
Bank was approved.
Miss Pickfonl told the court in the i mmediate future wouio
Continuation certificate of the that Moore deserted her on sev- decreose ten per cetn the marké
value of present government
Firrt National Bank of Albuquer
eral occasions and had only re
que, N. M., on County Deposits
obligations.
turned in response to her pleas,
"This alone would result in an
for $50,000.00 was approved.
Be it resolved that the County but that a year ago he left her actual loss of $2.000,000 in tht
Board of Education is hereby in and has ever since refused to re value of property .held by milstructed and authorized to con turn. Immediately alter obtain lions of people." he said.
I
tribute out of the School funds
to
back
decree
she
the
went
ing
of School District No. 13 for the
the ranch where she has been Lim a mn An vrmir irovinn Tv
maintencounty share for the
COUNTY OF VALENCIA.
ance of Public School at Scholle, living. She said she was seek
In the district court.
ing a quiet place to live and inN.3.
:
Mabel David Idiaque,
Be it hereby resolved that the tended to
stay near Minden for
is
Plaintiff,
County School Superintendent
lone time and to make the
vs.
;
hereby allowed $100.00 One Hun State her
home.
permanent
W.
:
Tom
Idiaque,
dred Dollars in partial payment
Ci
arrived
at
More
!
Virginia
:
of
Defendant
of expenses to attend meeting
ca
a
on
Sunday night vth
Vocational and National Educa ty
NOTICE OF SUIT.
tional Association at Chicago, 111. meraman, saying he intended
To the above named defendant:
and it is further understood and to take snow pictures for a comYou are hereby notified that
reagreed that the County will
but he could find no suit has been filed
picture,
ing
against you
inburse the said Tchool Superin hotel
s o he in said court and county by the
accommodations,
tendent for all necesary expen
down to Minden in a ma above named plaintiff, jnwhicb
ses incurred by him attending drove
chine and was served with the the said plaintiff prays for an ab
said meeting.
solute divorce from you on the
befooe
Being no other business
papers while at lunch the next
of desertion and non- the Board, it adjourned to meet day. The ranch where Miss grounds
support; and you are further no
the 9th day of February 1920.
Pickford is staying is on the tified that unless
you enter or ca
Manuel Garcia, Chairman
outsorts of the desarted town use to be entered your appearance
Tranquilino Jaramillo,
of Genoe, firs settled by the in said causé on or before the 20th
Abel Vigil,
Mormons in 1847 but now with day of March, 1920, a decree pro
Attest:
confesso will be taken against
Diego Aragón. Clerk,
scarcely an inhabitant. The
and the relief prayed for will
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
ranch house is at the very base you
be granted. The name of plain
of the Sierra Nevada mountains tiff's
attorney is Richard H. Han
that here rise sheers from the ria, whose post office address is
valley floor and are now cover 206 Korber Building, Albuquer
New Mexico.
SOUTHERNERS PLM1 ed with snow. The Gampbell que,
Diego Aragón,
home is one of the most beau
Clerk.
tiful in Nevada.
By W. D. Newcon b,
RECONSTRUCTION Miss Pickford is out of reach ol
Deputy.
the telephone.
EN LA CORTE DE PRUEBAS
E
IN EUROPE WORK IS TO
in the Probóte Court Valencia DELCONDADO DE VALENCIA
OPENED IN BELGIUM
County State of New Mexico.
ESTADO DE NUEVO MEXICO
AT ONCE.
In the matter of the last :
En la materia de la ultima : "
:No
will and testament of
:
voluntad y testamento de : No,
de
Garraiza
CommUilan Abroad To 8tudy tha tit Pablita
Garraiza de Toledo, finada
:
deceased.
Toledo,
uatlon. Extenatva Program I
Planned Church Buty
In Other Landt.

,

Tenn.
(Special
On August 29th a com
mission composed ot Bishop Jamoi
of North Carolina. John R-Fappar, ot Tennessee, Dr. Belle H.
Bennett, ot Kentucky, and Mrs. Lulu
G. Johnson, of Georgia, sails for Europe to arrange for the opening of
religious and philanthropic
tWork la JJalglum, France and ethet
var-torcountries.
They represent the Centenary
mission and the Board ot Missions of
'tie Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, which hare set aside $3,000,000
ot Centenary funds for religious re
construction in Europe.
They go with authority to purchase
Property and open work at once in
Belgium and to make a careful surrey
of the . needs In other countries and
recommend
as adequate program.
Orphanages, schools, social centers,
religious literature and direct erange-Uswill be the methods employed.
fiaom ot the countries to be entered the work will be conducted in
with the Methodist Episcopal Church, which is airead operating In France, Italy and the Balkans,
and is planning to expand its work
ireatly as a remit of the Centenary,
Men to the two churches brought
missionary pledgee aggregating more
than WMOMOO
f
'..
....
Nashyllla

n

Corra-pondence.-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an
instrument purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Pa
blita Garraiza de Toledo, deceas
ed, has been filed for probate in
the Probate Court of Valencia
County, New Mexico, and that
by order of said court the 1st
day ef March, 1920, at the hour
of 10 A. M.. at the courtroom of
said court in the Village of Los
Lunas, New Mexico, is the day,
time and place set for hearing
proof on said Last Will and Test-

ament.
Therefor any person or persons
wishing Jo enter objections to the
probating of said Last Will and
Testament are hereby notified to
file their objections in the office
of the County Clerk of said Cou- nty, on or before the time set for
said hearing.
Dated at Los Lunas, New Mex- ico, this 12th day ol January,
1920.

Diego Aragón
County Clerk.
By Teles Mirabal
Deputy.

Plaintiff

t

Plaintiff)

Heroic J,

ento.

Por tanto qualquier persona
personas desiando tener objec
ciones a la prueba de bicha ulti
ma voluntad y testamento son
por esta notificados de protocolar
sus objeccione3 en la oficina de
secretario del condado de di'h
condado, en o antes del tiempo
fijado para óir dicha prueba.
Fechado en Los Lunas, este
dia 12 de Enero, 1920.
lo

o

;

.

DIEGO ARAGON,

Escribano del condádo
Por Teies Mirabal, diputado,

McDanteV'whr

?'V?s

r

5

V

NOTICIA

Dare una buena recompensa a la persona que me traiga
una Uegua colorada de dos años
a tres. Tiene una pesuña de la
mano isquierda salida media pe
suña y le biene nueva.
Adolfo Silva, Belén, N. M.

V

PUBLIC NOTICE.

-

State of New A'exico, in the
Probate court of Valencia county, New Mexico.,
In the matter of the last will
and Testament of Aary Sichler.
deceased.
Order Fixing Date of Hearing
..

Fcrt Wingate, rev., vky.cj,

ice address, did
on February 18th, 1920, file in
this office his dnly corroborated
application to contest and sec
ure t.h. cancellation of your
as his

oost-o-

ff

Homestead Entry No 023252,
Serial No. C. 3264 made April
1st, 1915, for SE1 4NE1-4- ,
Sec-

ION of

tion 22, Township
Range 14 W, New Mexico
Principal Meridian,

andas

.

OPPOSITE

?.

pu.i-ntif- f,

No. 2249
vs
Mercedes Taylor, administra
)
lrix of the estate of Marie Dia- Grace Dobbs,
Defendant
ler; deceased, has filed her final
LEGAL NOTICE
report as administratrix of said The above named defendant is
estate, together with her petition hereby notified that suit has been
filed against you ' in said the
praying for her discharge; and
above named court and county
the Hon. Ignacio Aragón
by the above named plaintiff, the
Garcia, probate judge of the object of which is to obtain a di
above named county and state, vorce from you on the grounds
has set the 1st day of March, of desertion.
Unless you enter or cause to
1920, at the hour of ten o'clock
a. m., at the court room of said be entered your appearance in
said cause on or before April 14,
court, in the village of Los Lu
1920, a decree proconfesso wili
nas, New Mexico, as the day be taken against you and the retime and place for hearing ob- - lief
prayed for will be granted.
Barnes & Livingston of Belen,
jections, if any there be, to said
New Mexico, are plaintiff's at
report and petition.
Therefore, any person or per torneys.
DIEGO ARAGON.
sons "wishing to object are here
: Clerk.
W. D. Newcomb,
by notified to file thefr objections with the counry clerk of (Seal) :
,,. Deputy.
said county on or before the
AVISO
I date set for
hearing. THRIFT IS POWER;!
O art watt
USB
A quien concierna:
Diego Aragón, County Clerk.
to buy ni Oran
ma tMl
Aviso es por esta dado' que un
By Teles Mirabaf, Deputy
instrumento substanciado ser la
Q to h toeal
m
hMdquartor
ultima"voluntad y testamento de
tfonatloA. Evfy aaaf
fmtr
Pablita Garraiza de Toledo, finoM la a btaw al
NOTICE OF CONTEST
ada, ha sido protocolada para pruebas en la corte de Pruebas del
Department of the Interior,
condado de Valencia, Nuevo Me
United States Land Office.
xico, y que por orden de la dicha
corte el dia primero de Marzo,
SAVE AND SUCCEED
Gallup, New Mexic Feb- 1920, a la hora de las 10 A. M.,
1920.
18,
en la casa de corte en L03 Lima ruaiy
Santistvan of Ra- To
Higinio
Nuevo Mexico, es el dia, tiempo
New Mexico, Contestee:
y lugar fijado para oir prueba de mah,
THE BELEN SANITARY BAKERY!
You arr hereby notified that
dicha ultima voluntad y testam
V

a,
r- -'

.

:

Proof of Will.- An instrument purporting to
be the last will andtestament of
Mary Sichler, deceased, having
this day been presented to the
county for probate by Andreas
Sichler, of Valencia county New
Mexico, and the same having
been read in open court as re
quired by law, it is hereby or
dered by the court that the lit
day of March, 1920, at thelhour
of ten o'clock a. m. at the above
entitled court at Los Lunas. Hew
Mexico, at the county court houit
is hereby fixed as the day. time
and place for hearing proof for
said last will and testamei.t.
Dated at Los Lunai, kew tez
ico this 6th day of Jan. 1910.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia,
Probate Judge.

James S. Dobss,

;

:

:

I '

The above named rierVmU't
herby notified tñat suit
filed against" you in said ctwt
county by the above named
the object of which is to
obtain adivorce from you on tha
grounds of desertion. Unless you
enter or cause to be enterd your
appearance in said cause on
before tne 29th day of March. 1')- 20' a decree proconfesso will be
taken against you and the relief
prayed for will be granted.
Barnes & Livingston, of Belen
New' Mexico, are plarntff's att
orneys. Diego Aragón. Clerk, by
W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
1st. pub. Feb 12

.

that

:

is

3

Notice is hereby given

Jill

v

,

F

No.

Ms

'

a

'

LEGAL NOTICE

1

Marte Didier, deceased.

'

':

Defendant.

.

:

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
LENCIA COUNTY, STATE
OF NEW MEXICO.

:

Demetrio Romero,

i M..

co-

:

vs.

by-law-

:

,

In the district court Valencia
unty State of New Mexico.
Esavale Sedillo de Romero.:

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
VALENCIA COUNTY
of Public
Office of the Commissioner

of

if

?

milVl

HAL).

-

Only Bakery in Valencia County
Operating a New and Sanitary building
New Equipment and a New

Middleby Oven
Your Patronage Solicited
F, Ai Clark, Prop.

K

Ml

If

HAVE

HI

DM

Triumph of

'

ti mm

i

MM

can Tell when you
Darken Gray, Faded Hair
with Sage Tea.

Nobody

Grandmother kept her hair beautl-fjU- y
darkened, r lossy and attractive ti.wyz
with a brew of Base Tea and 8ulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
Imfaded or streaked appearance, thla
ple mixture wu applied with wonderful effect. By asking at any drug
tor for "Wyeth'e Sage and 8ulphur
you will ret large botCompound."old-tirecipe. Improved
tle of thl
alt
by the addition of other Ingredients,
little cost. Thia
use.
at
very
ready to
imple mixture can he depended upon
to reetore natural color and beauty to
the hair.
n
downtown druggist
A
eve everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
It
Sulphur Compound now becausethat
darkens so naturally and evenly
been
It
has
can
tell
applied
uobody
It's so easy to use, too. Toa simply
and
brush
or
soft
comb
a
lampen
your hair, taking one
ilrw it through
htrand at a tima. By morning the
pray hair disappears; after another
implication or two, it is restored to its
natural color nd looks glossy, soft
A
beautiful. This preparation isIn-a
not
Do
delightful toilet requisite. It is or
pretended for the cure, mitigation
vention of disease.

a

mi

?

1

mi

; i

SPENDING YOUR MONEY FOR SOMETHING

c.

YOU DO NOT NEED

--

NOTIG

í

I

ÍTt-"'-

'Royal Cord

"

J

one of thejlva

,

t

put 'Royal Cords' on your
Tiiey are the utmost in equip-th- e
finest tires in the world.

W

1

fates Hre

nmkffi 7A

Good Tires

Invest what you can in War Savings Stamps;
They are constantly growing in value
They mean more money in your pocket
They are stepping stones to success

mimtm I

ySw'jM Íp4tt 17

AND

i'mal Record, Aug. 5.

I

ci

In

Conpre

i

I

ng

Il.ood that means many
.n?ies, combined with the
y-cosier riding.

SAVE REGULARLY
Senator Keilogg, of Minnesota,
discussing maladministration of
railroads by the Government,
said:
'There never was a Government
operation that was not wasteful
and Inefficient. It is Inevitable under our organization that It should
be so. It is not the province or
the prerogative of a Democracy
lik Anrv instituted for the best
Government on the face of the!
earth, to manage the business of j
the country."
j
t

r

Be Thrifty

Do not be wasteful

not be penurious.

pos-einazi-

I

secret of this famous
access.

well-know-

rTO

yet, the 'Royal Cord'
buoyancy and life.

i

. 3. the

t

111

tit
tit

ii

'&

jA

If you happen to need what you have invested in War Savings Stamps, you always
have the privilege of bringing them to the

)F CONTEST

Postoffice and getting your money hack with
interest on ten das written notice to our
postmaster.

UfciUfiu.fiit of the Interior.
Unite'tl States LandOificc.

?f '

'

?

:

&Í 3Í

f

ííií''7

fvvy

)

IT PAYS TO THINK

Gallup, New Mexico, February 18, 1920.
To Guadalupe Chivz cf
5.ísxte, G;nte$te:

what he Is worth as a beef animal. No
one can determine his value but the
notified th-.- :
hotbeds of monopolistic control men in the pens, the commission men
YÓu. pre
which succeeds In mulcting the farm- and the buyers.
I. McDaniel, who g:vi
er on the one hand, and the consumer
Buyers Represent Many Firma.
Foit Wirptte., Kíw' Mx;-o- .. ',5Í who buys meat, on the other hand? Many think that these cattle are all Whe.i a man cats i 1,000.00 saved up
This will be one of the questions
by the big packers, which thett are always opportunities for a
V'.í : threshing over
his 'post-oiiie-i.
in the discussion of the purchased
"
is far from being the case. Besides
Investment. It is hard to place
now
bill
committee
of
bffore a
Kenyon
in
the buyers for the big packers there good
February'! 8
the Senate.
much
less than that. That is why
from
are always in the Chicago yards
i
office his du! y v r:;::r
;.
e
If these big mar'.ivís!, where millions a hundred to a hundred and fifty other wealthy men who are
advise
millions of doiktrs change hands,
upon
R.:don
them
to
of
the
scene,
meu
cc'lc":
to
many
and save
buyers
plication.
young
begin
early
on
have any sort t a stranglp-holr"pref. ting firms that are not located the first thousand.
:'
r- v 'iM
our food reso'T'vr". fow
rear the stock yards or even In the
we went lo war, it was hard
be who wouiü
ay, rout them. Jfet same city. All told, the large pack to Until started
i n .
stead Eí?tj;y.
toward that Jl.000.00
get
few, peAaps, could give you era do only 44 per cent of the meat
equally
1
No. C.3265; .:madf-.April--.
cf animal slaughtering of the entire com' unless at least one dollar could be.
any sort of a vivid
put away at a time. Small change
what takes plate in these markers try.
through which flows much of our farm
The penalty which awaits the buyer was restless and acrobatic and kept
wealth.
who will not bid up to true values Is Jumping out of our pockets into someR-that the other buyers take the cattle body else's.
Separate From Packing Plant.
22, Township 10 N. oi:
Now, however, there is an easy way
The "stock yards" are synonymous nway from him and his firm will be to get that first thousand. The an
14 W, .New. Mexico. Princip-- 1
Its
oth- without
On
the
requirements.
in the minds of rr.riy p 'f p'e .with a''
r btind the commission men cannot fiwer is Thrift Stamps. They cost
11c: s erro; uiimlití
.pattingdom,
trick
it out for an exorbitant prire; only a quarter apiece and can be con'one.
as 'corpora-- '
They are
bis ccnicsi he
?
would cut down on the verted into War Savings Stamps. The
tloDS wholly dtstiiift from the packin;; fur the buyers
r.otetnment of the United States
nts
their
nmoi
of.
purchases. There backs these War
said Gundaiupe (
plant companies thnt cluster around j are some
Savings Stamps with
meat
who
will
people
buy
' them.
a guarantee of 4 per cent interest,;
-at- any
foiled
ref;snd
but
the
of
peoprice,
majority
whbliy
The stock yards perform two funccompounded quarterly. Sare and Suctions: they are unloading, feeding ple r.?dnce their meat purchases pre- ceed.
tabhsh añá
are1':..-as
mount
the
cisely
prices
upward.
and resting stations for live stock : and
Have you bought your Thrift Stam
;
upon the sai i latvi as rc-As The buyers in the stock yards reflect today?
markets for buying and selling.
! this attitude
alof
the
general public
buying and selHr'r nlsrw, fftpy are most as
W.S.S.
Ly law; has lailed ar. . reiust
accurately as a thermometer
the most
.spots in
mmg
Indicates
the
temperature.
ti.
lo improve an 1.
tht world piucos vhcre one may see '
at Us bartering. Hnge auc- The Arena of Supply and Demand.
ar.; ationnation
same as required h
.
r. .;
RtfltiOnS VÍ'Tí I
tn other words, the stock yards are
a
has abandoned the Some fir .
eting places of two tremendous
., ,r ,.
.if the economic world, Sup-j.'r,
Chlu-,:,;,
The
j.c
period of more bin ix month i i most notable
,
á jJer.iand.
Tha best way to have anything is
Any one who visir
v;ti
I '
i ihat ihe sai
to SU.00U its one of these places, even as the do it yourself. The best way to get
prior hereto;
day 'anywhere í :r
to mention hogs and sheep. most casual observer, and watches ahead in the world is save regularly
abandonment v.is not nor is x .: cattle, not
These would repr nt sb'pi tents ty what occurs there, will give up any and Invest wisely. Your children
due to miiita'y or tuval str- -j many f tinners. F.T-- fsnuei puts his illusion he may have about monopoly may be buying Thrift Stamps but tha
cattle into tiie hands of a cotnmlss'on or control. Too many buyers and sell- nickels and dimes and quarters they
vk'es.
j
firm who acts as
The "stock 's' are involved, and Judging the are able to saive won't buy a home or
iurtb-T- j
flrcu Is a value of an Individual steer or a pen a new automobile or a new cultivaIn
commission
trade"
of
the
'aré,
vYpu
tor. The money to do that will not
satisfied clientele among the farmers ftii! nf steers Is altogether too compli;
said
notified tha uhs
allegation
the better bargainers they are for a cated a matter to cover by any sort be saved unless you save it.
of agreement in advance.
long price, the more the farmer Is
will be taken as confessed,
it's easy enough to save if you do it
The Kenyon bill would make It llle-(t- the W. S. S. way.
to patronize them.
Quarters
for any packers to have financial in Thrift Stamps grow intoplanted
your said entry will be cane-?A Game for Experts.
War
In
stock
holdings
yards corporations. Savings
Stamps and the interest
without further right to bi
It Is a titanic game, and one for ex- !Yimmon sense rightly
asks, "Why?" makes them grow like rain does a
On thi ::e Me nre arrayed How such
"
holdings, which, where they trammer weed. Save for that
heard, either before th's oiGcc-- j perts.
t .., nnd on tha other
happy
the cornn, i
j exist, are nothing more than financial
If you're not in a War
tc file icj the buye,.-- - '
or on appeal, if
packing con- bprklns cf a wonhy enterprise, can opportunity.
iV-br')':-'i-- i
and
'ides control the men in the pens who are Savings Society get In one. Be with
this office within twenty days! cerns,
the crowd. Save.
know tfce.r btifU.oR, which
to say i.Inred to use their
Judgment, Is too
Have yon bought your Thrift
after the fourth publicación ol that they know lull well what the reStanjf
to be seen at a glance. The ad-- J
of the day re nnd their rela- vfientes of the Mil should be forced to today?
ceipts
this notice, as shown below, tion to the requirements, aud they
esp'aiti. And how a lack of such hold-ing- s
would prevent control or monop- spe know cattle.
your answer, uadtr
The b!:í 'jctioa begins. Not from '
ueh things were possible, is an- alcifically responding to these
a block,
nn auction for c'.l f'.iM
thin? which the proponents of
It Is a very serious matter to ask
t
,
r
y
Knyers, motintr-f- l on pontee,
liil should be nb'.e to elucidate.
tegeth-legations cf ronte-tlot one mediría; an!
the
I''
hither and thither, ninkin?
with due proof that you have rr.e lot hero n:'l on anothm- !r:
wrong one given you. For this
PACKERS OPPOSE LICENSE
reason we urge you in buylr. to
served a copy cf your answer Tha commi9;ttn man will boi.? -u- - :i ''MU.
1
in aite.vance, dickering for a f.- ;
be careful to get the genuine
on the said contestant either ir higher price nnd awaitioj
irrr- i
Cincinnati meat packers in drawing
THEDFORD'3
of another mun on a pi;.v w"
resolutions against the licensing of
person or by registered mail
make him a better offer. ;
- i )1 packors doing iaterstate business,
;
You heuld stre. jn
mission man id a cmnpnitw
Ví;ht attention to the fact that the
commission men ; unú
!
.'O'Iwslation embodied in the
the name cf the post r rice other
er Is a competitor of all tin; o
I;
and Kindrick bills, if enacted,
..iyon
The repeat!
cf this old, relia,
noera.
which you desire future
have a tendency to drive hunbis medicine, lei conv.ipation, in
We say that all of these men kaow dreds of small packing firma out of the
digestion and liver trouble, is firmtices be sent to j ou.
cattle. A steer l cot a standardized field of interstate operations. This
ly established. It does not Imitate
other medicines. It is better than
commodity. Xatttre makes him what wou'd be the prtftrence foro?d upon
Francisco Delgado,
he is. The confoar of his htinnchos, them as against operating under a lithere, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
Register.
the build of his tody and hip, mke-P- i
ij
censing system which woal.i h& a
sale than all others combined.
19 faneral have ererything to Co rrtta
uionace pi inttrftfrnce.
Feb. 26, Mar. 4, 11, 18.
Are the great stock yards oí
cago, Kansas City, Omaha and
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and well equippedii
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very
aerate price c, a nd to
accommodate- all customers on
shortnotice.
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